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Study is part of a larger investigation of the impact of MPB hasStudy is part of a larger investigation of the impact of MPB has on the annual forest water balance.on the annual forest water balance.

Canopy interception loss from stands is large (24 Canopy interception loss from stands is large (24 –– 30% of growing30% of growing--season rainfall).season rainfall).

Need to quantify the importance of the bryophyte dominated floorNeed to quantify the importance of the bryophyte dominated floor as a component of interception looss as a component of interception looss 
and total ETand total ET

The study objectives, in three forest stands of the Bonaparte RiThe study objectives, in three forest stands of the Bonaparte River headwater region where the forest floor ver headwater region where the forest floor 
cover was dominated by Shrebercover was dominated by Shreber’’s red stem (s red stem (Pleurozium schreberiPleurozium schreberi), knight), knight’’s plume (s plume (Ptilium cristaPtilium crista--castrensiscastrensis), ), 
and step (and step (Hylocomium splendensHylocomium splendens) moss, were to:) moss, were to:

1) Relate the storage capacity of bryophyte floor samples to the1) Relate the storage capacity of bryophyte floor samples to their dry mass;ir dry mass;

2) Derive the stand2) Derive the stand--scale water storage capacity of the bryophyte dominated floors.scale water storage capacity of the bryophyte dominated floors.

3) Determine the quantitative importance of bryophyte layer inte3) Determine the quantitative importance of bryophyte layer interception loss. rception loss. 

Mayson Lake, Southern Interior of British Columbia.Mayson Lake, Southern Interior of British Columbia.

515100 1313’’ N, 120N, 12000 2424’’ W, Elevation =  1270 m a.m.s.l.W, Elevation =  1270 m a.m.s.l.

Three lodgepole pine dominated stands (Montane Spruce BiogeoclimThree lodgepole pine dominated stands (Montane Spruce Biogeoclimatic Zone).atic Zone).

Rainfall Rainfall –– Depth and Intensity measured with a OnsetDepth and Intensity measured with a Onset®® Data logging rain gauge Data logging rain gauge 
(RG2(RG2--M) in a clearM) in a clear--cut area approximately 0.7 km SW of study sites.cut area approximately 0.7 km SW of study sites.

Bryophyte water content Bryophyte water content –– 10 Turf samples (0.05m10 Turf samples (0.05m22) weighed gravimetrically on a ) weighed gravimetrically on a 
weekly basis in each site.  Dry weight derived via drying ovens weekly basis in each site.  Dry weight derived via drying ovens (70 (70 00C, 72 h) using 30 C, 72 h) using 30 
turf samples from each site.turf samples from each site.

Throughfall Throughfall –– 10 manually read gauges located within 0.5 m of each turf sampl10 manually read gauges located within 0.5 m of each turf sample.e.

Weekly Water Balance of Turf Samples: Weekly Water Balance of Turf Samples: TF TF –– D D –– E E –– ∆∆S = 0S = 0

TF = throughfall, D = drainage, E = evaporation, TF = throughfall, D = drainage, E = evaporation, ∆∆S = change in turf water contentS = change in turf water content
TF and TF and ∆∆S  measured directly. D = TF S  measured directly. D = TF –– Ca, where Ca = available storage capacity.Ca, where Ca = available storage capacity.
E = TF E = TF –– D D –– ∆∆S S 

3. METHODOLOGY

1. INTRODUCTION

2. OBJECTIVES

3.1. Study Area

Storage capacity Storage capacity C C (mm) as a function of bryophyte dry weight (mm) as a function of bryophyte dry weight MMDD (kg m(kg m--2) (Figure 1):                            2) (Figure 1):                            

C = 1.79 MD + 5.26,  n = 90, r2 = 0.35

Mean dry mass category storage capacity Cm (mm) as a function of bryophyte dry weight 
MMDD (kg m(kg m--22) ) (Figure 2):

Cm = 1.84 MD + 4.97, n = 8, r2 = 0.88

Weekly water balances run for 2 months (June & July, 2006).  CumWeekly water balances run for 2 months (June & July, 2006).  Cumulative results:ulative results:

Note: Canopy interception was assumed to be rainfall minus throuNote: Canopy interception was assumed to be rainfall minus throughfall. ghfall. 
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3.2. Instrumentation and Water Balance Derivation

SiteSite SpeciesSpecies Age (Years)Age (Years)

LP, AF, HS LP, AF, HS ~ 120~ 120

~ 120~ 120

~ 20~ 20

LP, AF, HS, LP, AF, HS, 

LP DominatedLP Dominated

Basal Area Basal Area 
(m(m22 haha--11))

A: MatureA: Mature 5252

B: Mature B: Mature –– Select CutSelect Cut 1919

C: JuvenileC: Juvenile 2020

LP = Lodgepole Pine, AF = Alpine Fir, HS = Hybrid (White + Engleman) Spruce

4.1. Turf-Scale Bryophyte Storage Capacity 

4. Results

4.2. Stand-scale Bryophyte Storage Capacity

4.3 Bryophyte Floor Water Balance

SiteSite StandStand--Scale Storage Capacity Scale Storage Capacity 
(mm)(mm)

A: MatureA: Mature 7.1 7.1 ±± 1.81.8
8.0 8.0 ±± 2.32.3
4.4 4.4 ±± 1.31.3

B: Mature B: Mature –– Selective CutSelective Cut
C: JuvenileC: Juvenile

5. Conclusions
Bryophyte floor storage capacity showed 

a week relationship (r2 = 0.33) with dry 
weight at the turf scale probably as a 
consequence of the variability of the turf 
composition (i.e., bryophyte matter, pine 
needles, cones, etc.)

Bryophyte floor storage capacities show a 
strong relationship (r2 = 0.88) with dry 
weight when turf samples are grouped.  
Grouping integrates the variability caused 
by variable composition.

Bryophyte storage capacity is sizable, 
ranging  from ∼ 4 to 8 mm in the study 
stands.

The interception and subsequent 
evaporation from the bryophyte floor is a 
major component of the study period water 
balance, accounting for 20 to 32 % of 
cumulative rainfall.

Forest floor should no longer be ignored 
in interception loss and water balance 
studies, especially where bryophyte mats 
dominate.  

Figure 1: Minimum Storage capacity (i.e., field capacity) 
(mm) as a function of dry bryophyte turf weight (kg m-2)

Figure 2: Mean dry mass category storage capacity as 
a function of dry bryophyte turf weight (kg m-2)
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